Minutes

Academic Matters Council
Wednesday, November 16, 2011

Attendees: Neal Abraham, Carol Barr, Bryan Beck, Michael Begay, Cindy Boissonneault, Stephanie Chapko, Ginger Etinde, Bryan Harvey, John Jenkins, Patrick Kelly, Nancy Lamb, John Lenzi, Meredith Lind, Pamela Marsh-Williams, Cindy Suopis

Minutes: The minutes of November 2, 2011 were PASSED by the Council with minor correction that referenced Patrick Kelly as chairing the meeting for John Jenkins.

Announcements:

New Business:

Old Business:

Subcommittee Reports

Course (Michael Begay)

Classics 250 Scientific and Medical Terminology (4 cr.) PASSED
English 205 Introduction to Post-Colonial Studies PASSED
English 301 History of the Book PASSED
English 341 Autobiography Studies PASSED
English 371 African American Literature PASSED
FINOPMGT 409 Fixed Income PASSED
FINOPMGT 410 Financial Risk Management PASSED
(Building and Construction Technology) BCT 150 The Built Environment (4 cr.) PASSED
STOCKSCH 213, Equine Lecture Series (2 cr.) PASSED
(Social Thought and Political Economy) STPEC 101, Introduction to STPEC PASSED

Program (Patrick Kelly)

Policy (Pamela Marsh-Williams)

Other Business

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday December 7, 2011 @ 12:15 PM, Campus Center, room 168C.